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In the prestigious hotel district of Seattle, the European style boutique Executive Hotel Pacific is centrally located close to the key
cultural, retail, and business center. Theatres, Museums, Art Galleries, Stadiums, Restaurants, and shopping are all within easy
walking distance. The Executive Hotel Pacific is close to Pike Place Market, Benaroya Hall, the Seattle Art Museum, the Seattle
Waterfront, Pioneer Square, Tillicum Village, Safeco Field, the Seattle Convention Center and next to the architecturally renowned
Seattle Public Library. The monorail to the Space needle is a few short blocks away. Our staff is knowledgeable on what's happening
in the city and will happily provide our favorite recommendations.
COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES
At Executi ve Hotel Pacific we recognize the needs of the discerning traveler , so we have created services to make your stay a
memorable one. We are pleased to offer you these complimentary services with every stay.
:: In room coffee and tea; newspapers and apples in the lobby
:: Luggage storage; Business Center with 24 hour guest access
:: Cardio Fitness Center
GUEST ROOMS
All 155 newly renovated guest rooms have been designed in a Eurasian theme of rich cherry wood, leather accents and warm
and inviting gold and green tones. The bathrooms have been retiled, are surrounded in mirrored walls and feature Corian
counters and sinks. While keeping the hotel’s heritage in the forefront we have upgraded the heating and air conditioning
systems, plumbing and electrical systems. All rooms feature windows that open and take in Seattle fresh air. Recognizing that
all guests have preferential sleeping habits we proudly offer five guest room types to choose from:
::
::
::
::
::

Cozy Queen: These cozy rooms come with one Queen Size bed
Cozy Double: Perfect when you want your own bed these feature two double beds
Business Queen: These view rooms are slightly larger and feature a Queen Size bed
Deluxe King: These are our largest rooms and feature king beds, full size desk and armoires
Parlor Suites: A corner situation two room and two bathroom suite with a livin g room
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AMENITIES FOR ALL GUESTS
:: Upgraded bathroom amenities

:: TV Japan - 24-hour Japanese channel

:: 26 inch LCD High Definition televisions with in room movies
:: Data port telephones with personalized voicemail

:: Seattle’s Best Coffee in the lobby

:: Electronic door locks

:: Umbrellas upon request

:: Bathrobes and Hair dryers

:: Shuttle service to the airport and cruise terminal (fee required)

:: Iron and ironing board

:: Valet Parking (fee required)

:: Concierge services

:: Complimentary in room coffee and tea

STATISTICS & CAPACITIES
Room

Dimension

Banquet

Theatre

Cascades Room

30 X 14

25

35

Rainer Room

18 x 14

10

10

Receptio n

Hollow Sq

20

30

15

N/A

10

10

School Room
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